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Absolute Rest and
Change in the Heart

of Muskoka's Pines

Are you aware that only a few hours from your home
lies a district rich in beautiful scenery; where every thing!

that makes life worth while may be found? No other holi-|

day country in the world offers the varied attractions, the
rest from exhausting demands of city life as do the Mus-,
koka Lakes—Lake Muskoka, Lake Rosseau and Lake
Joseph.

No other resort in America offers—and this is impor-
tant to your comfort—so large and varied a choice of stop-

ping places ranging from modest boarding houses to the

well known Royal Muskoka Hotel, that great home in the

forest.

Most important of all is the accessibility of these Lakes.

There is no tiresome, dusty rail journey before you reach

the pine-laden breezes from off the Lakes; just 3 x/2 hours

from Toronto by motor or on a fast through train, l 1
/?.

hours on a commodious steamer, through fairy lake land in

daylight, and you are at the Royal Muskoka. Equally

important is the question of the railway fare—Muskoka
Lakes always offer the lowest in this respect. So do not

be misled—the Royal Muskoka means the shorter and most
economical rail journey, larger and faster steamers.

Set in the midst of the forest primeval, with hundreds
of acres of pines and spruce to form its dooryard, is the

"Royal Muskoka," a modern summer hotel. Situated in

the midst of a wonderful woodland world, removed from
the hustle and bustle of city life, a place where rest and

recreation is found.

The romantic and beautiful situation of the "Royal

Muskoka," its spacious and graceful proportions all tend

to inspire anticipations of the pleasantest sort, as its pic-
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Royal Muskoka Hotel and Golf Course.

uresque red towers, gleaming through the varied green of

he trees, first meet the eye of the visitor to the far-famed

Dvely "Highlands of Ontario."

The immediate exterior of the "Royal Muskoka'' is very

assuring. It is exceedingly tasteful and pleasing, and one
otes with satisfaction that the bedrooms are all outside

Doms.

The "Royal Muskoka" is nothing if not modern and
p-to-date. Every comfort is found in this great lodge

lat rises in the midst of a romantic world. The great

'ception room, into which the visitor is first ushered, is a

)om of magnificent proportions. Its walls are plastered
i an artistic soft rough finish, and timbered across with

ccellent effect, and there are splendid fire-places capable

holding great logs that are a joy to behold.

Nor when the visitor is shown to his rooms are his

easant impressions in any way decreased. On the con-
ary, they are heightened, for he finds the same tasteful

alls, the dark polished floors and pretty rugs as caught his

ncy in the public parts of the hotel.

Those who have already enjoyed the hospitality of the

^oyal Muskoka" will not soon forget the charming views
at met their eyes on rising in the morning, the morning
ish of the lake nor the exquisitely soothing murmur of

trees without, as we lay down at night to such sleep

we never enjoyed in town.

And there is wonderful golf—the most beautifully situ-

ed golf course in all America. At every pine breeze swept
e and green the player is charmed by the ever changing
pect of lake and island, and most important the green fee

the one and only charge—you start and finish in front
the hotel.

The Royal Muskoka prides itself on the exclusive char-
ter of its guests and an atmosphere where refined people
d comfort and pleasure.

Open June until September.

Rates, automobile guides and travelling data will be
nished by the Manager, Royal Muskoka Hotel, 345
ielaide St. West, Telephone Elgin 0467, Toronto, Ontario.
ter June Fifteenth, The Royal Muskoka Hotel, Lake
sseau, Ontario.



Summer Hours on The
Muskoka Lakes Line

Steamers
No matter how warm the day there is

always a pine laden breeze

CRUISE TO NATURAL PARK
The prettiest spot in Muskoka

Here you may obtain a most magnificent view
of the surrounding- lakeland. On one side you look-

down a perpendicular, awesome precipice into Mir-
ror Lake, a hundred feet at least below you. glis-
tening like an emerald in .the sunlight.

' On the
other side extends before you, the glorious pano-
rama of Lake Joseph with its great stretches of
shimmering- waters, verdant islands, irregular bays
and rugged pine-clad points.

Restful Sleep !

n real beds in draw-—— — ing room cabins
aboard the "Sagamo" at Muskoka wharf

or "Cherokee" at Bracebridge,
June 29 to September 2.



Digitized by the Internet Archive
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The Daily Cruise
Gravenhurst is less than four hours from Toronto by train

or motor. C.N.R. train (sleepers) Lv. Toronto 11.40 p.m.

daily (except Saturday), 0.05 p.m. Saturdays connecting at

Muskoka Wharf with Cruise Steamer. C.N.R. train Lv. Toronto
4.50 p.m. daily, (except Sunday) Ar. Gravenhurst 9.52 p.m.,

Taxi to Muskoka Wharf, Stateroom on the "Sagamo" or the same
train to Bracebridge Ar. 10.22, Taxi to the Wharf, Stateroom
on the "Cherokee."

By motor via the Provincial Highway No. 11 it is only

108 miles to Muskoka Wharf and 118 miles to Bracebridge.

Good garage accommodation close to the Steamers.

S.S. "SAGAMO" S.S. "CHEROKEE"
Deduxe cabins, all outside rooms, lower berths, hot and cold

running water and toilet.

The rate for a two passenger cabin (8 p.m. to 8 a.m.) $5.00,

three passenger cabin $7.00, three passenger cabin with bath $8.00.

Seating rpace (six persons) in a private cabin (8 a.m. to

7 p.m.) $3.50.

MEALS ORCHESTRA
Breakfast and Supper a-la-carte Dancing and Community

Chicken D'inner $1.25 Singing

ONE DAY RETURN FARE $2.00

June 29th to Sep. 2nd.

Read Down 1921) Read Up

Sun's. Week Days Regular Ports Week Days Sun's.

A.M.
8.30
8.30

A.M.

7.00
8.05

A .M.
7.00

8.05

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

. .Muskoka Wharf. . Ar.

. . .Bracebridge. . . .Ar.
... x Beaumaris ... . Lv.

P.M.
7.30

6.15

P.M.

7.30
6.15

P.M.
6.45
6.45
5 35

9.30 8.10 8.10 Ar. . . . Beaumaris x. . . .Ar. 6.00 6.00

7.30
8.35

Lv.
Ar.

Bala Ar.
.y Pt. Keewaydin. .Lv.

7.301
5.401

10.10 9.15 9.00 Ar.. . . . Pt. Carling. . . .Lv. 5.20 5.00 5.00

10.20
10.40

9.45
10.05
10.30

9.15
9.35
10.15

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

. . .Pt. Carling. . . .Ar.

. . . Winder mere .... Lv.
z Royal Muskoka . .Lv.

5.00
4.30
4.00

4.45
4.00
3.45

4 20
4.00

8.00
Q.00

Lv.
Ar.

Rosseau Ar.
.Royal Muskoka.. Lv.

7.00
6.15

11.00
11.45

10.30
11.45

10.15 Lv.
Ar.

.Royal Muskoka. zAr.
Rosseau Lv.

4.00

3.40
3.15
3 . 05
2.00
1.15
1 .30
P.M.

3.45
3.00 3.00

All.25
11.45

All. 50

1.00
P.M.

11.20
12.30
12.50

P.M.

10.45
11.10
11.20

12.30
P.M.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

Minett Lv.
Pt. Sandfield. . . Lv.

....Elgin House.... Lv.

.Lake Joseph Whf.Lv
Island View Park.Lv.

. . . Natural Park . . . Lv.
P.M

A3 . 25
3 05

a3.00

2 00
P.M.

A—Flag Stop, x—Bracebridge connection, y— Bala connection.
z—Rosseau connection.

For other particulars see complete Time Tables in this Folder.

MUSKOKA LAKES NAVIGATION COMPANY
Gravenhurst, Ontario



Parry Sound

Muiskoka Lakes
Lake Joseph

Bala^arJt ^_

100
Mile
Daily Cruise

on Three Lakes
Daily from Muskokc
Wharf and Bracebridgt

Sleeping and Lounge Cabins
Dining Saloons, etc*

Finest Holiday Country

in the World


